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USED PIANOS.
Very Remarkable Prices.

WE have some fine Pianos that are almost equal to 
new that we can offer at truly astonishing prices. 

Some of them have only been used about a month 
and are indistinguishable in tone and appearance from new 
instruments. Our experts thoroughly overhaul and adjust and 
tune each one^carefully, so that when it leaves our warerooms 
it is guaranteed to be in perfect condition. Our terms and 
conditions arj? so easy that any one can take advantage of 
these bargains and secure a good piano.

BARGAINS IN UPRIGHT PIANOS.
1. WILLIAMS Upright Piano, handsome rosewood case, 7 octaves, 2 

carved panels. This piano is in good condition. Manufacturers'
price $350. Our special........................................................ ......... $185.00

2. MASON & RISCH Upright Piano, light rosewood case, 7 octaves,
3 carved panels Manufacturers' price .$375 Our special.........$200.00

3 GERHARD HEINTZMAN Upright Piano cabinet grand, in hand
some walnut case, carved panels, 7T, octaves. This piano is in first-
class condition Manufacturers’ price $450. Our special..........$260.00

4. HEINTZMAN & CO Upright Piano, walnut case, three carved panels,
7 octaves. Manufacturers’ price $350, Our special..................$265.00

5. D. W. EARN Upright Piano, rosewood case, handsome carved 
panels, 7\ octaves, full iron plate. Manufacturers’ price $350. Our
special ........... ...............................................................................................$250 00

6. PRINCE PIANO Walnut case, 7J octaves, double veneered, carved 
trusses, improved iron frame, 3 pedals, practically a new piano. 
Manufacturers' price $350. Our special.............................................$265 00

BARGAINS IN SQUARE PIANOS.
7 SQUARE PIANO made by HAZLETON BROS. N Y , Rosewood case.

carved legs, over-strung scale. Man’frs price $450. Our special.$129.00 
8. SQUARE PIANO made by BRADBURY, N Y., Rosewood case, 

carved legs and lyre, serpentine base, top moulding, 7J octaves, over
strung scale Man’frs price $400. Our special..................................$135.00

9. SQUARE PIANO made by CABLE & SONS, NY., carved legs and 
lyre, serpentine base, top moulding, 7J octaves. Man’frs price$350
Our special .......................................................................................................$119.00

1(1. SQUARE PIANO made by GERALD & NI EM AN, Mahogany case 
very handsomely carved, serpentine base, top moulding, 4 rounded 
corners. This is one of the handsomest square pianos we have ever
shown, 711 oc aves. Man’frs price $475. Our special .... .........$140.00

11. SQUARE PIANO made by J. C. FISCHER, one of the best known 
New York makers, Rosewood case, serpentine base, rounded legs and 
lyre, over-strung scale, 7J octaves, in splendid condition Man’lrs
price $500. Our special......................................................................... $145.00

12. SQUARE PIANO made by HEINTZMAN & CO., Toronto, carved 
legs and lyre, serpentine base, Rosewood case, overshot scale, 7 
octaves, in first-class condition. Catalogue price $450. Our special 
.................................................................................................................... $150 00

OUR EASY TERMS OF PAYMENT.
Pianos under $100, $ cash, balance $3 10 per month, Pianos $100 

to $150, $10 cash, balance $4 pe^, month. Upright pianos under $250,
$10 cash, balance $6 per month ^ Upright pianos over $‘250, $15 cash, 
and $7 per month.

OTHER INDUCEMENTS TO BUYERS.
Handsome drape and stool with < ach instrument, and all pianos carefully 

boxed, and guaranteed to be in first-class condition on arrival at destination, 
otherwise same may be returned at our expense and we will refund money 
paid We pay freight to any point in Ontario, and make special rates to 
more distant points.

Ye olde firme of

HEINTZMAN & CO., Limited,
115-117 King St. W., Toronto.

V SHREDDED WfrEAT
BISCUIT

Makes Strong, 
$ Healthy Children

BE ALERT Where the welfare of 
your children is concerned. If

you want them to become vigorous, 
manly men and strong womanly 
women safeguard their health with 
the Natural Food—Shredded Whole 
Wheat Biscuit— the only natural 
porous (digestible) food made 
from wheat. In this natural build

er is contained the exact food counterpart of every element of the 
body and in the same proportion—that is why it is called the Natural Pood.

Shred,led Whole Wheat Biscuit is crisp and compels thorough mastication which 
strengthens the teeth and insures perfect digestion.

Dr. Francis M. Plummer, Chelsea, Mass., says:
"Your product has been in constant use in mv family for a long time. It is a_ per- 

feet fond from a physiological standpoint ,md aside from th.it, it has the additional 
merit of being an appetizing addition to one s menu 1 can especially commend it as a 
very desirable addition to the dietary of any family.”

Send for the Vital Question Cook Rook illustrated in colors FREE. It tells how 
to prepare Shredded Whole Wheat Biscuit in over 250 different ways. Address

The Natural Food Company, TORONTO, Ont.

la or dcr to increase our manufacturing spoce we shall offer new

UPRIGHT PIANOS “
DURING NEXT 30 DAYS

CASH OR CREDIT. Call or write, mentioning this paper.

O. NEWCOMBE & CO., Cor. Church and Richmond Sts.,
Established 1871 TORONTO. 2

We offer good
Industrial

BONDS yielding

» Straight ™6«
Send for circular and particulars.

Hanson Bros.
Lanada Life ]: Build:mg MONTREAL

fire you have! We’re half frozen and 
starved to death, too. \\ ill the fairy 
godmother light her lamp and give 
the three graces a cup o’ chocolate?”

Aunt Abigail was very indulgent, 
although she thought herself severe, 
and had everything in readiness for a 

j “spread,” as the girls railed it. She 
had not taught twenty years in a 
female seminary without learning the 
ways and wants of hungry girls. 
After “raving” over the chocolate and

caraway-seed cookies, which they de
clared lit for the goddesses, they un
strapped their hooks, and opened the 
large Latin lexicon

“Oh. I say!” said Nina, “did you 
notice Henrietta Miller's hands to
day? Weren't they dreadful i Why, 
they were so chapped and red they 
really gave me the shivers ! I should 
think she would be ashamed ! One of 
the first requirements of a lady is 
white, smooth hands.

“Oh, yes!” laughed Kate. “I’ve -had 
a sorry trial with those hands. 5 ou 
know last week Tuesday was a holi
day, and Henrietta had asked me to 
teach her how to embroider violets. 
She came over Tuesday with her silks 
and pattern, and I tried to teach her, 
but my! the silks shirk so to Iter; 
hands I simply couldn’t do a thing. F 
was just wild, and finally I hinted as 
well as I could that her violets would 
never look smooth if she didn't keep 
her hands more like a lady’s should 
he. She didn’t say anything, and I 
don’t think she understood, because 
they are as had as ever.”

Aunt Abigail knew these girls very 
well, and they talked before her with
out restraint.

(To he continued.)
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How a Woman paid her Debts.
I am out of debt, thanks to tin* I>ish-wa*her busi 

ness. In the past three months I have made $6»«o.'> 
selling Dish-washers. 1 ru-vrr saw anything sell so 
easily. Kvery family needs a 1 >ish-wash»r and will 
buy one when shown how beautifully it will wash 
dry the family dishes in two minutes. I sell from my 
own house. Each dish washer sold brings m< many 
orders. The dishes are washed without wetting the 
hands. That is why la-lies want the Dish washer. 
I give my experience for the benefit of anyone who 
may wish t-» male- money . asil>. I buy my Dish
washers from the Mound City Dish washer Co., St. 
Louis, Mo. Write them for particulars. They will 
start you in business in your own home. L.A.C. ;

Start Right To-day
and you will find the world very 
much brighter to-morrow. A good 
complexion—the bloom of perfect 
health bright eyes, clear brain— 
these are within the reach of all who 
take care of their digestive organs. 
Take a teaspoonful of

Abbeys
Effervescent

Salt
in a glass of water every morning 
and you will find that blotches and 
eruptions will give place to clear 
i Ivan skin. Throw away the powder 
puff and i ougv-pot—they are counter
feits of nature. Abbey x will 
constipai.-ai, the enemy of a clear

A i all ! ’ruygtsti iy. an<l 6oc.
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